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Abstract

The nitrosated bile acid conjugate N-nltrosoglycochollc acid reacts with
DNA to give rise to several adducts including O'-carboxymethylguanine
and, unexpectedly, O@-methylguanine(O'-MG). O'-MG is well established
as a toxic and promutagenic lesion and is a substrate for the DNA repair
protein O@-alkylguanIne-DNA-alkyltransferase. In contrast, O@.car
boxymethylguanine is not repaired by this protein. SImilar results have
been Obtained for other nitrosated glydne derivatives, which suggests that
Os-MG, which has been observed in DNA from human gastrOIntestinal
tissues, may be derived from intragastric nitrosatlon of glydne or related
compounds.

Introduction

Gastric cancer remains one of the major cancers worldwide despite a
continuous decline in its incidence since the beginning ofthe centuiy (1).
The widely accepted model for the etiology of gastric cancer was origi
nally deSCribed by Correa (2) and isdicates an important role for intra
gastric nitrosation as a source of DNA damage in the initial stages of the
natural histcey of the disease. Support for the Correa hypothesis of

intragastric nitrosation has come from observations that DNA extracted
from gastrointestinal tissue contains O@-MG3(3-5). Furthermore, a re
cent study across a number ofpopulations worldwide found that elevated
levels of Os-MG m DNA from peripheral lymphocytes was associated
with an increased risk of gastric cancer (6). Os-MG j@a characteristic
promutagemc and toxic adduct formed by many N-methyl-N-nitroso
compounds that either spontaneously decompose or are metabolized to
intermediates that are highly reactive methylating agents that react with

nucleophilic centers on DNA bases (7). However, the process of identi
fying N-nitroso compounds in gastric juice, which could account for the
formation of Os-MG,@ proved to be extremely difficult (8), and it is
likely that many different nitrosated compounds, particularly from nitro
gen-containing dietazy precursors, might lead to the formation of this
adduct.

As part of ongoing work aimed at the identification of novel
etiological agents in gastric carcinogenesis, the formation of DNA
adducts by nitrosated bile acid conjugates has been studied. Glyco
cholic acid, one of the major bile acid conjugates involved in human
enterohepatic circulation, can be nitrosated under simulated gastric
conditions to form NOOC (9). NOGC is highly mutagenic to bacteria
and mammalian cells, is a gastric carcinogen in rats, and also gives
rise to high levels of intestinal metaplasia in treated animals (10, 11).
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The results reported in this study show that, in addition to the expected
carboxymethyl adducts, the reaction of NOOC with DNA in vitro
results in the the formation of substantial levels of methyl adducts.
The consequences of these observations and their significance for
nitrosated glycine derivatives in general are also considered.

Materials and Methods

Reaction ofNOGC with DNA. NOGC and [14C]carboxy-NOGC(specific
activity, 12.5 @Ci/p.mol; the radioactive carbon was in the carboxylic acid

group) were synthesized according to published methods (9). Briefly, glyco
cholic acid (Sigma Chemical Co., 99% pure) was converted to NOGC by
treatment with nitrosyl chloride in acetic acid. NOGC was recrystallized from
ethanol to give a product that was homogeneous by thin layer chromatography
(a single spot detectable by UV, which also afforded a nitrite-positive spot
upon prolonged irradiation; Ref. 9). Fast atom bombardment mass spectrom
etry showed the expected protonated molecular ion (MH@, 495). Calf thymus
DNA (Sigma) was deproteinized by chloroform:butanol (25:1 by volume)
extraction, proteinase K treatment (0.5 mg/ml at 37Â°C overnight), and chlo

roform:butanolre-extraction.NOGC or [14C]carboxy-NOGCwere macted
with purified calf thymus DNA by incubation overnight at 37Â°Cas described
previously(12).DNAwasrecoveredby the additionof 2.5 Msodiumacetate
(0.1 volume) and precipitationwith cold ethanol (2 volumes) and dried. A
stock solution (2 mg/mi) in buffer I (50 mMTns, 1mMEDTA, and 3 mi@iDli',
pH 8.3) was preparedandstoredat 4Â°C.NOGCor [â€˜4C]NOGC-reactedDNA
(in some experiments following incubation with ATase, see below) were
subjected to neutral hydrolysis (pH 7.4 at 70Â°C for 30 mm), mild acid
hydrolysis (0.1 MHC1O4at 70Â°Cfor 30 mm), or strong acid hydrolysis (1.0 M
HC104 at 80Â°Cfor 1 h). Hydrolysateswere subjectedto HPLC under the
conditions described in Fig. 1, and fractions were collected for determination
of radioactivity where appropriate. No loss of inhibition of ATase activity by
CM-DNA was detectedover a 27-monthperiod.

Incubation of CM-DNA with ATase. Increasing amounts of CM-DNA
were added to [3H]MNU-methylatedDNA (containing 50 fmol Os-MG), and
themixturewas incubatedwithextractsof Escherichiacoli overexpressingthe
ogt gene (i.e., harboringthe ogt-containing plasmid p061) or a truncated form
of the ada gene (i.e., harboring the plasmid pO62SX) or extracts of MRC5
human fibroblast cells. Extracts contained 50 fmol of ATase. E. coli (strain
JM83) harboring p061 (13) or pO62SX (14) were grown overnight in liquid

culture and harvested by centrifugation. Pellets were suspended in buffer I and
sonicated for 10 s at 10-pm peak-to-peak distance, followed by cooling in ice
and resonication at 16 ,.@m.Phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (0.01 volume of an
8.7 mg/mI solution in ethanol) was added immediately after the second
sonication. Debris was removed by centrifugation, and the supernatant was
subjected to chromatography on a 1 X 4-cm column of double-stranded DNA

cellulose (Sigma). ATase was eluted using buffer I containing 0.25 MNaCl and
stored in aliquots at â€”20Â°C.Extracts of MRC5 human fibroblasts were
prepared in essentially the same manner, except that they were not purified by

DNA cellulose chromatography.
ATase Assay Procedures. [3H]MNU (23 Ci/mol; Amersham Interna

tional) or MNU were reacted with deproteinized calf thymus DNA, and the
amounts of Alase in the E. coli and MRC5 extracts were determined using
[3HIMNU-methylatedsubstrate DNA as described (15). To assess the effect of
CM-DNA on ATase activity, [3H]-MNU-methylatedDNA substrate(contain
ing 50 fmol of Os-MG)was mixed with variousamountsof NOGC-modified
or control calf thymus DNA, and then ATase (50 fmol) was added. The total
incubation volume was 1.1. ml of buffer I. After incubation at 37Â°C,carrier
BSA (100 @lof a 10 mg/mIsolution in bufferI) andperchloricacid (400 pi
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Table 1 HPLCanalysis of hydrolysatesof [â€˜4CJNOGC-trea:edDNA
treated (14CJNOGC-treated DNAand

ATuee

Radioactivity in peak(dpm)Treatmentâ€•

3-CMA 7-CMG06-CMGANeutral

61 (021)b 287-â€˜0.1

MHCIO4 133 (0.24) 562 59 (0.11)265(0.47)1.0
MHCIO4 151(0.22) 691 61 (0.09)75(0.11)[â€˜4CJDM-DNA

(â€”ATase) -â€œ 410 38 (0.09)
[â€˜4C]CM-DNA(+ATase) d@ 51 (0.10)168

(0.41)
194 (0.39)

06-MFFHYWUANINE AND NITROSATED GLYCINE DERIVATIVES

(17). The fourth peak has not yet been identified (Fig. 1, peak A).
Further confirmation of the identity of O@-CMG, 7-CMG, and 3-CMA

. 500 was obtained from the following observations: (a) neutral thermal

hydrolysis released only 7-CMG and 3-CMA; strong acid hydrolysis
decreased the amount of 06-CMG relative to 7-CMG but yielded
amounts of 7-CMG and 3-CMA that were slightly higher than those
obtained after mild acid or neutral hydrolyses ((P-CMG was not

destroyed by mild acid treatment; Table 1); and (c) 3-CMA was
400 released on cold acid precipitation. These characteristics are analo

gous to those of the methylated forms of the bases (7).
In preliminary experiments, incubation of calf thymus DNA that

had been reacted with NOGC in the ratios 100 p.g of DNA to 50 or
500 nmol of NOGC with standard amounts (50 fmol) of ATase caused

. 300@ inactivation of the protein, as determined by a reduction in its ability

:@: totransferlabeledmethylgroupsfrom[3H]MNU-methylatedsub
:@â€˜ strate DNA to protein; unreacted DNA had no such effect (data not

..@ shown). The most likely explanation for this is that CM-DNA contains

one or more reaction products that are substrates for the ATase
. 200 :@ protein. DNA that reacted with the highest level of NOGC or similar

h@ preparations were used in subsequent experiments.

Increasing the amounts of CM-DNA caused proportionally in
creased inactivation of ATase activity (Fig. 2). ATase activity in
semipurified extracts of E. coli harboring plasmids containing either a
truncated form of the ada gene or the ogt gene and crude extracts of

. 100 MRC5 human fibroblasts all containing equivalent amounts of ATase

(as described using the [3H]MNU-methylated substrate DNA in Fig.
2) were inhibited to almost identical extents. This indicates that both
pro- and eukaryotic ATases act to the same extent and at similar rates
on CM-DNA.

ATase proteins act by the transfer of an alkyl group from the
06-position of guanine to a cysteine residue in the repair protein (18).
To examine if this was the case for the [â€˜4C]NOGC-modifiedDNA,
samples were incubated with ATase, and radioactivity transferred to
protein or remaining in substrate DNA was quantified both by scm
tillation counting of recovered protein and by radiochromatographic
HPLC of recovered DNA hydrolysate, respectively. However, there
was no evidence of transfer of â€˜4C-Iabeledcarboxymethyl groups to
protein (data not shown) or of the loss of [â€˜4C]O'@-CMGfrom the
DNA (Table 1; Fig. 3).

Because there was a possibility that NOGC may have given rise in
DNA to methylated purines that would not have contained the â€œC
label (see below) and that their occurrence would have explained the
inactivation of ATase activity by CM-DNA, we used HPLC with
fluorescence detection to assess the formation of methylated guanine
residues in CM-DNA hydrolysates. Fig. 3A shows that the major
fluorescent peaks apart from those of G and A were due to 06-CMG
and 7-CMG, but a minor peak of 7-methylguanine (11 mm) and a
substantial peak of 06-MG (23.5 rain) were also detected. The amount
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Fig. 1. Reversed-phase HPLC chromatogram of 0. 1 N HCI hydrolysate from

[â€˜4CJNOGC-treatedcalfthymus DNA. Column: Ultrasphere-ODS (5 @&m)150 X 4.6 mm.
Solvents: A, methanol; B, 0.1% heptafluorobutyric acid in water. Starting conditions:
97.5%; B flowrate, 1 mI/mm. Detector: 278 am. Peak I, 3-CMA; Peak 2, 7-CMG; Peak
3, guanine; Peak 4, adenine;Peak 5, O@-CMG. , absorbanceat 278 nm;
radioactivity (dpm/fraction); â€”â€”â€”,methanol gradient.

of 4.0 M and 2.0 ml of 1.0 M) were added, and DNA was hydrolyzed to
acid-soluble nucleotides at 75Â°Cfor 40 rain. Protein was collected by centrif
ugation and washed with 4 ml of 1.0Mperchloric acid before dispersion in 400

@lof 0.01 MNaOH and suspension in 4 ml of scintillation cocktail (Vickers
AM.). Countingefficiency was 28%.

Incubation of [â€˜4CICM-DNAwith ATase. Samples of NOGC or
[â€˜4CINOGC-treatedDNA were exposedto amountsof ATase that were in excess
of the amountof O@-CMGdeterminedby these HPLC methods.Following
incubation at 37Â°C for 90 mm, DNA and protein were precipitated together by

cooling in ice and addition of HC104 to a final concentrationof 0.25 M.The
precipitatewas collectedby centrifugationand hydrolyzedin 0.1 MHCIO4.The
hydrolysatewas centrifuged,and the supernatantwas subjectedto HPLC analysis;
in the case of [14CJNOGC-treatedDNA, the precipitatewas hydrolyzedin 1 M
HC104,and then scintillationwas counted as in the ATase assay.

Results and Discussion

Mild acid hydrolysates of['4C]carboxy-NOGC-reacted calf thymus
DNA contained four radioactive species that were resolved in the
HPLC system used (Fig. 1). Three of these cochromatographed with
authentic marker compounds: 06-CMG,4 7-CMG (16), and 3-CMA

4 K. L Harrison, N. Fairhurst, B. C. Challis, and D. E. G. Shuker. Synthesis,

characterization and immunochemical detection of O@-carboxymethyl-2'-deox
yguanosine: a major DNA adduct formed by nitrosated glycine derivatives, manuscript in
preparation.

a See legend to Fig. 1 for details.

b Figures in parentheses, fraction of 7-CMG.
C DNA was incubated then taken through the extraction procedure.

@ of the 3-CMA waslostduringtherecoveryof the DNA by precipitationwith cold
0.1 M HCIO4.
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this tolerance may be due to a deficiency in the mismatch repair
system (21). Mutations in the human DNA mismatch repair genes,
hMLH-1 and hMSH-2 have recently been associated with heredi
tary nonpolyposis colon cancer (22â€”26),as well as sporadic gastric
cancers (27). The relationship between DNA mismatch repair and
the methylation tolerant mutator phenotype suggests a causative
role for agents that produce high levels of 06-MG in DNA.
Chronic exposure to NOGC or related compounds may thus de
plete the already low levels of ATase expressed in the gastroin
testinal tract and hence increase the probability that cells which
already possess germ-line mutations in DNA mismatch repair
genes, resulting in the bypass of cytotoxic effects of unrepaired
06-MG lesions in DNA, will be selected. Furthermore, these

lesions may themselves be the cause of somatic mutations in the
DNA mismatch repair genes and/or other critical target genes.

____________________________________ We have shown recently that a number of nitrosated glycine denye atives,potassiumdiazoacetate,azaserine,andN-(N'-acetyl-L-prolyl)
N-nitrosoglycine show similar DNA adduct profiles as NOGC in that

CarboxymethytatedDNA(jig)

of Os-MG (130 prnol/mol 0) was found to be about one-third of the
amount of O@-CMG (335 @moVmolG) by comparison with authentic
standards. We also observed that when CM-DNA was incubated with
excess ATase under the conditions where Os-MG was completely
repaired, the O@-CMG peak remained unchanged (Fig. 3B) and was,
therefore, not repaired by ATase under the conditions used.

Although the formation of CM bases in DNA was anticipated from
the decompositionmechanismof NOGC, the formationof methylated
bases was not. However, methylation could occur if diazomethane is
produced through a mechanism similar to that which has been ob
served with esters of N-carboxymethyl-N-nitroso compounds (19).
Analysis of NOGC used in this study, by mass spectrometry, con
firmed the absence of esters, suggesting that the free acid of NOGC is
also capable of giving rise to diazomethane. Interestingly, in studies
on the decomposition of NOGC, the expected hydrolysis product,
glycollic acid, was never recovered in quantitative yield (with â€”15%
unaccounted for; Ref. 9), which suggests that the intermediate car
boxymethyldiazonium ion can decompose by alternative pathways.
We could not completely discount the possibility that an undetected
impurity in NOGC was responsible for the methylation; however,
more recent work has revealed that this pathway also occurs for a
number of nitrosated glycine derivatives prepared by various synthetic
routes (see below).

Apart from the present observation showing that 06-CMG is not
repaired by ATase, other possible biological characteristics of this
lesion have yet to be established. In contrast, 06-MG is known to
be both cytotoxic and mutagenic unless repaired by ATase, leading
mainly to OC to AT transition mutations (20). The mechanism of
toxicity may be via the action of the mismatch repair system on the
06-MG:T mispair formed on replication of damaged DNA, fol

lowed by cleavage in the newly replicated strand, leading to the
regeneration of the same mismatch in a cycle of events that leads
to cell death. Selection of ATase-deficient mammalian cells using
methylating agents can give rise to methylating agent-resistant
cells, which are still unable to remove 06-MG from their DNA but
â€œtolerateâ€•the presence of this lesion, and it has been proposed that

0
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0
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Fig. 2. Inhibition of ATases from bacterial and mammalian sources by CM-DNA.
Increasing amounts of CM-DNA were added to [3H]MNU-methylatedDNA (containing
50 fmolOs-MG), @.4@@ wasincubatedwithextractsof E. colioverexpressing
the og: gene [i.e., harboring the og:-containing plasmid p061 (@)J or a truncated form of
the ada gene [i.e., harboring the plasmid pO62SX (0)1. or extracts of MRC5 human
fibroblast cells (0). Extracts contained 50 fmol of ATase.
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Fig. 3. Spectrofluorimetric HPLC assay of CM-DNA acid hydrolysates. Solvent and
columnas in Fig. I, exceptthatthe methanolgradientwaschangedto separatethe later
elutingpeaks.Thetraceindicatesfluorescenceemissionat 378nm(excitationat 286nm).
A, control sample; B, sample incubated with excess ada ATase.
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Os-MG and 06-CMG are formed.5 Thus, carboxymethylation with
concomitant methylation appears to be a common feature of nitrosated
glycine derivatives and suggests that this pathway may be the origin
of the observed levels of 06-MG in DNA isolated from human gastric
tissues.
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